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Class 2
English
Read the book ‘Great Stories for Children’ by Ruskin Bond and design a
booklet (small notebook) where you will write new words, their meanings
and usage
by framing sentences in your own language.

Hindi
●

"पाठ्यपुस्तक " की कहानिय ों का पठि अभ्यास करें तथा उसमें आए कनठि शब् ों का लेखि अभ्यास करें ।

●

अपिे रचिात्मक कौशल का प्रय ग करते हुए "पहे नलय "
ों पर आधाररत सुोंदर पुस्तस्तका तैयार करें ।

Maths
●

Learn and write tables from 2 to 6 ,10 and 11 in your note book.
Making a flower in your notebook in which on each petal some pattern of
sum will be written and the answer of each sum will be in the middle.For
example

Environmental Science
Your body is a brilliant machine with different important body parts. But it
needs healthy, nutritious and hygienic food. Else your body will discharge
soon if you will eat only junk and junk. So let us find out how you can
make your body more fit and healthy.
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 Find out five super food that boost our immunity and five worst food
are harmful to our body. Write them in your EVS Notebook.
 Make a collage of different types of food on an A3 OR A4 sheet
according to the following instructions:
(i) Collage of Energy giving food -Madhav, Sathvika, Hitakshi,Jahnvi,Mahi.
(ii)Collage of Body building food-Navya ,Nitya, Siddhiksha , Siya, Aarush.
(iii)Collage of Protective foods- Aryaveer,Daksh,Edhit, Keshav,Manan
Srivastava
(iv)Collage of Vegetarian foods- Mohit,Nishchaldeep, ParthKapoor,Manan
Sharma
(v)Collage of Non vegetarian foods- Samaksh,Sarthak, Tanish, Yash

Computer


Draw or paste pictures of different types of computer
Abacus

 All the students will practice Abacus work till the date of holidays.
Try to do 50 sums (new students) 100 sums (old students) in 5
minutes. Use Abacus Competition sheets Bud level & level 1 for
practice.
 Send at least 1 perfect video by using any Abacus method (Tool,
Fingers &Visualization) with more sums.
 Dear Parents
 Whenever you make a video keep in mind the location and dress up
of your ward. Use only table and chair / study table to make video.
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